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Bryant Starts Its lOOth Year

Bryant Blood Drive Planned
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1
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Thi. ~!U". fu.bc..,. eta.. t'1IIp
from Ijlll,e al",I, ....,.
Born tn FraJInr ot American p.... . 6partment.
a.ofOet..ip.rL'IPi.ha'.MbtrtOfl ~. J.le'Dhl)l r.,., LZ~""o",.~ ror,_JJD all lbe NIIW l:nl'land UoMd• •,,' th. -..dqJr
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Dr. Geor,e Kehoe M.eCabe . . . Jeh Iru Ibrr.,.i~ alld Gtillllot tnillmd
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F I.-nl .. 1\<.11 ., n.... Yptk., N~ J«tI'h 1fT a", 1t.,... II.&I1. parkbll
~rope until the age of twelve. Be born In Chlca,o, Illinois. He at- to' ;'f1Qr fl'au. al 1ieed .II1U t,l,.. 1f111t- ~. t~~.m, Illill. ItIlUet1..... lUI · 11 .....,'. PmullIyl11 anu., Ohldo, Nt!' IJ)a.et In tli, t(l~ ,.~mlQ'.
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. rld "The In,Utut~ r.o! H.L.tl'ler &ttu- i•• ~ .lor... alllJd(.I.fni t.o tJl. Rhode t.o you
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coming to Bryant Or. R,....l1 ..... Ut.1Il# aUMrHV Jrlr. . . ,.~.)' eon- ehe-!\6fO will auddenly come over 70U,
Atsoelate in Bicher KducatiuD W W1ct.ad daa.Mut In a,UltalT . 11tt)trie amI )'Ull wHl And younelf relaxed
Ihe New York StAte Eduelltion .... .tII,t... hla u... .gf . . rTtft In tIMt U ,..IUI .!:det into the beat and .sway
plrhCe tlL
I'nllttd StAt. "mlr , n.~.. ab Oo oftblll'nlliloe that ia being p1ayed by
Dr. iloll...ho'l1tJlI, Br:ranl" IlI!'W "I-udr. bu.tj1lll1. x.••'. ",oluufW. I.hal:..iyt..... !llanllers. These mull
Ahlet.ant Profeas~ of Hillory and Imll Wa._ IkhnI er
e:~n. rttt1'tl Ill" \'JrJin Islands w1l1
P~lttlr..l Scl~. Ilt. 1.ebovitz was
lit. ,N...talr Cmlddl!lb 1. I IIallw uth.llhl ,~ dbl I)nl¥ with It!iclr
born In DroektQII. M",udmaetta. fl~ ltria-Iot, D.oct. laJaad. 1b ~lIlnUIllt.bllrdlptll1ln""lnrli",.~, tt.o
H" rer.I'Irti hia Bd.eMlor·. IHgree .retUrD t, ) Brtnt OIoflil...... .u1li.J.. w.th th.l" "n. ~"lIJDlh oil/all
In Jo1JJ'fjaJ.lao at RoaM llnivendty AlIt PruifM,llt M .hho.l.uial 1tIaS.. ~ p"J,iI1ar apil .. t:.ndJUd tlJU6l t.u
.nd I..t,m .teemed hl. Maner'1 De- tea. Mr CanIhflM .,.... ...t"~ '.h\tb YIN like ton Ibll~r
ene In OtlYl!1'nment and Ph.D. De- 'from Btyant Cl>lltlW- bilUlms: «I,.. r~i ~ ..f ,.,u '*'-.111 .ltrtuhod
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(JI.,ll. Infl'll'm.UvlI.l ()..... WIIIlI rallllli uyP(In til
dQ~ a nc.w ....t ... hid! wonW \auuIl.orat. ji.e- ':'It.aUJu..! Annlllltlte·
me~t. An experienced at'\:'I't, .~" \.I!dalit.. j" IJI_ ..lo!s~ (lr .alli
was enraged to submit ...8111 p...e_ (If .rt- 111 k..".,lll, .'db fiLa" .r-r.1
demands tor represenu.. hfJIli1r aU."1'1lai 01 f\1lr c;alle~ Iit ~ We "peurl
a lty Wlil.h'!d to IlIav.. IIU..- chr t!c k 1wuoIa.. bll' l&4.!u]lY, t nd uO r alumni I)'JU
bCIll:I.ill, /luLl a new t.tlll .,um't1~" th., ....... ,.IIU4 nlor. cl..... ly "'" (fUr
educational a;i l:6l. WII! reel th n' lb'. M'II'
..I mttbo1J,,.. "1 ~ t.hat ....
• re and hope .to ))(
r Ae Gl1'6e, I S cirawn on th" s"', rat""'l~ J II4 .flr.... nt t ratl,lllll_.
Ind the W<irid·wi<U significance of bUilt!" ."'tell·Ht..· 11m I. U..
Iy m})ol of «Tmmerce which was fi.rat "'''lid In Hbt..nlh c... lurJ I!n.artantl.
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B<tta 11111 Oll',a w(Ulld !u!lo~>it!g "l1&ppy" peopJe:
tt'J ... \r,,1"W ,u\I to. the Bryant
l'YUentlyenrai'ed
r.. . II.., . •• ~pua ana exp1'8Q to you Bobhy Gieae and Ton7 Pella1m

Uwit brrl WI...... for both a
.,..anhJI, lind -tt.rh.r"ninr lJ..)"

.'0.., l"'U" UUA. W .·In , . . . r .m In _ trir1 4a):1W." tI••
h••1lI Ir9m mail,. r lhl! m~tcq I.., • fir tll~" ~nt~ •

"1 Carol Bisesti
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_ve the ,:t1IM. l..t:wlHtn thf' bulld
mp, flIat i...
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Out congratulaHwl I'" to. Lh.
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AIj 'he curtain foll. the Pk-dg. f'rum "Sk(ltLa. n.h. ,u"."i
Fraternity tlWuq rrom " lree out.&lde of the "'Sk.,ta
fIon." SDtDrUy hoWie. Whcm the .PI,I.IIM Lilted d,.",-n,
w.. no doubt •• 10 who would win the I,. IJht.ce I;:~r~~:~
tb. 1?1I2 C""'~ ... rolll.. opt)Jl>WO<l by AOX 1...1 >
.I,hl In Ik. IYJII.

-.a,. _.

BETA SORORITY
WMI, IIello, to t.he huc· wandel'
ing man of freshmen! It eertainly
is a pleasure to weleome you to our
dw.llin.-ho.. y= don't ••t ,..t
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K:r:~~ KAP~~K~!?.~TS

Tbe ItIUft fir ..DK ..Mll l l!~. . .
..... ~.iI \hl'" t.,....hllld .1Id.1M
ies t.nd hope you lIiAU ~ 11_ U'!' N'fllm'''l .11M~U Sa R1'J'lJl't"
n,. Jamea Tal'anUIW
of
the hlotfAn' Vven you Wltlrl thtI u.mpl.l.. W. would Ill. t4 "lIlhl
TN bT6thera C1I Kappa Tall ..oo.kI
••
""~'l
fir
like to take thi. opportunity to 'Wel_ compliments of the frat.
J"JI,I u.. • nr1 Illolll.bla )'ftT. Qot
come the new Freshm..n eIlU t o
11•• Frat name for the beneft& (oBI, 1ft 11"'-' _tlld].. b<n .. ~, . In
Bryant Collece.
of IIle Ht. Pleuant Children'! l""ur ntra.hl'rl..lflal' .uU,1u-..
Kap~ 1'i!UJ held it. first metlt.
Hn.me I. nlre· t.o ~ a succus,
..
IJl&, of U•• " melter on Septelllber ,kl.tllc:. to 1&. eo-operation of the
lin. flild ".lutdw, • .e. rt. 1II.
18, with J ~k Hennelley preaidfnc. fflUtlU, anJ ~~ hody. The while "uU. I. 1ft <I f ~. Tam 11.1"',
The ofl'ic:ers elK.iPc11r>r the year are ""inn.n
tb. 1',V.. 1IU\.1e outfit wtlr. tttllllrMfll" .t n II V~I"flr..'.
JAek HennelJ8€' J'. ,,"Ident; Bill and t..J "'00]01 h. ~1 bllllPlIY. and GAme, the ItlC-mbtrt 'It KDK
Boft'man, bt Vice Pr.lillent; Steve
the .,nllt:'!'.:.t , ... .In! J1tlU m.
ed . he weddhl;' nf lasL7.M"t pi_h_
Horvits, 2nd VIce Prealdent; Hrue.
One
ot
lb.
tria
~l
fDNlitrnJ.
DlI.t:T'll~" .b.,k~ 'neJ\lI'J!any ••f ,,,
Griffith, Trea.urer; x.rJ Kerf,
Seereta1'1; Fred Edel.tfIJl. P1edte· AOX,'a "'c.mllQ_ P011Jat," tttvnl " ..... ,. "e,. rwnlKto.l at th• ..J..
muter; Steve Richtlltlmll. Chap. nicht),
be ".Id 0cI.b4J~, " 1f1I.
r .... ,II~' .".1 ttl. b~IV' ,...

Watch the next Issue 01 the Archway for further Information
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Wo\dd you hke to btl with" group 01 students who ~njoy
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Hennessy Presides atl W"Lo~:om, PUUHYIlNl
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M tin The broUteh. of AO:r: _ad $0
K appa .Lau
ee 9 wish you "~\",J lur1"I.. ,MaI',1.1I4-

Doinqs of

the. drAt n.t. e. l*'t.)l tt! tb••~
mestcr . . . sponsored bS" PSN "nd
n.. o.t C"I'IllmJlI .ota frsternity was held .at the Genwa Sports
By laia. Pat..
'(IIftDifm~,J
the atOCi.1 uU(ln . t men's Club on September 16. For
Tb. Dtha Ol'llee. PrtJfeNiltUlal
Socl"')' •• ~ 1'otnwod fur th. JI1d1t",,1! • rt art &. .lrJ~ • .ptlCial DawaUao man} 0' the Fre.hmen it was the
ftnt t.a.te of collep Ufe. The
ol OoI,I!uhu:U•• and »I'.olll~ln, Uta
Luau d... M.r. "111.11. Jr. u... IOhoaJ al!* wru,.ut w.. larl'll1' than expected,
muir rJ'I hv.htp.I ."d f-.m.hedr1.
."lCTwa In f'lU'iltrlil l tmllll." ",.It- ,ltttU'lum on Satu.tdJ.7. s.putJllM lmt the brothers law to It that
~""t;t:lt,..1it.1 TIl, NT.ert nr "Mlnerrone enjoyed himaeH.
At thtl ftl'9t mtetinl' Monday,
I1flll:t'r'1 ,111"f'11IIf tvt 1.. ~-19N1- .... U..l1D1:J julned wi!)) lh" bmthllnl III
•• 'aUtl": rr..ldent.1'homa. lJ.[ lrAndol"ll\ln# Uae .,.m Into'" au. PYesidcnlt Attain~e eongratulated
til j Y*-P~ident. 1C.aj Pe1m1Mf; thalli; hllilei
1.1~ our the Brotll.n for eopplnr the aatt
ball crown lalt semester.
Snr-..ry, flMobar4 MclCOjtt; \'nu
nll...1 .taw.. ,\ Jc-tJl'at II!'1rlt )Ire·
lidr• .IoHpll l..qca.n.oj Alilallmt
Plan. lor AOX'. atunl 1'l:1.lJ1'II ue
Tl"BnI:rWr, J...!!: Sbalcu"hoh; ami uUtd and the t:rol.Ml"lI .f Ntl Galli belDI' secretly eoneoeted by Broth.
P'"hhrlt1 l)ir_t41', J'Ji.. Vatta."'. "fill. to ttlank th« .n~ .tudent ers Roz.ll and Barber, eo.-ehalnnen
'bWunlq hod, of .o.ll. OJ1Jf8- boc1r fur makil•• til. daDe_ .ueh a ot tbe committee. They say it will
clJlll.I" alow or • &loud ., Dtn-e· ' Dl~l .1YalT.
he .. bt""tine
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